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‘?eHoyrood Abbey, Ht. A, 
«f. 1‘If and thinking ol th »e

Drvliurgh, and .lerlburgh 
llTt’unuLd little chapel 
tl pondered th,» -Ideation 

aV delight tor me; they a|, 
ll»d.“i?„re el men'» hard he, 

I e 'me sue when religion v. 
*>5g. a,t more precloua, God m ,rm e id Their1 aisle» «iod'a g 
0u,c 11 1 Ilia lirai»* » »ung, uneauTniatdena, young -n and 

I H t there to wot whip Mint, t he I ad root the biulul to ûud toi 
tw the’bat» and owls lodg*I «iche» berolt el saint», andI aark weeds cover the grav, 

I Christian »-»!» "ho sleep 
I often, pondering these thing, 
I trcil throug'1 the street» el 1. 
I old and Now, and wondered v 
I » place of rest could now 
I Few and tar between they 
1 church gate*» w* re securely I*
I Sunday to Sunday, eloquent J
I iuc in silent language that 11 
I Ma religion was limited lo

che week, and so only in th 
ehurah I could ftnd what l », 
there 1 used to rest and pray 

These churches had a stra 
itioa for me, even 
Protestant days; there ws> 

I light burning bel ore the all 
„» Jesus was theie ; the r*
liroe statue»-•loan» pnliiti 
Sacred Heart, tolling the w 
lo seek lor rest, and I was - 
j„ thnse Olden days ; there 
always with the same glad 
come, and mm.ct.mc» w 
Jesus, holding oui II.» Ht 
l,0ia like llimself and bn 
take heart again. But th* 
were tar apart, and for th 
hidden aw*y, and I used 
“ Will those old ruins over 
again, »nd will the poor 
about them learn to go t.ic 

in them real tor 1 
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SUBLIME DEVOTION.
2 OF TUE REFORMAIGod. They are ready to die an Chris, 

tiaus and as Frenchmen.'*
Then, with great simplicity, but 

not without warmth, ho addressed them 
on thn subject ot duty, th* saeriflue* 0, 
life and thn love of country. He pointed 
out how God rewarded for all eternity 
those who in order to faithfully m* 
charge their duties did not even leaf 
death, lie concluded by quoting the 
words of tho holy liturgy : Kn haut 
les coeurs.” These words caused a 
chill to run through tho congregation 
many of whom present were Inclined to 
look upon tho ideal side of tho present I 
life iu that which constitutes its enjoy. I 
ment. At that moment, every o8e I 
within the hear.ng ot tho good Father’» I 
voice, understood that there was f„P ■ 
mau something greater and botter than I 
the goods and pleasures of this world. 1

The benediction given, Father |,e. I 
francois, turning toward the congrega. ■ 
tiou, said : I

“ Now wo will sing the De Profundi, I 
for those who will presently fall under I 
the lire of Frussian bullets.” 1

And then he intoned in a firm voice I 
the doleful chant, the assistants re- I 
spending. Finally he blissed the I 
people, exhorting them to be calm and I 
resignsd, inviting each one to retire to I 
his or her home and there remain in I 
order to avert further trouble, lü» I 
object in thus speaking to them was to I 
spare his dear dock the harrowing I 
sight of tho tragic death of their pat- I 
tor and tho consequent explosion of ] 
wrath such a tragedy would provoke, j 
This hero had concealed from them hit 1 
sublime devotion.

When tho church was emptied Father I 
Lefrancois came out alone, slowly 1 
crossed tho courthouse place which wat I 
desert*d and reached the schoolhouse j 
w ere his two condemned companion* j 
were waiting for him.

An unforseen circumstarco caused I 
the delay of the execution of tho three I 
martyrs until next morning. This was I 
their salvation.

Towird midnight, during a thick fog, I 
a small body ot Francs-tireurs, led by I 
an intrepid commander, entered thy j 
village unnoticed by tho enemy's senti- I 
nels, killed tho guards at the court- j 
house and set the prisoners free. It ' 
was not until the morning following j 
when tho inhabitants of tho village, 1 
which had been cleared of the enemy ] 
by a battalliun of chasseurs and pied, I 
learned that their pastor wis con- KB 
domned to be shot by tho German* 
in place of Dubuisson. Then they 
rushed in a b >dy to his house to con
gratulate and thank their beloved pas
tor for his sublime devotion.

the otlicer said to the priest deferen
tially.

“ Fleaso enter, sir.”
At tho class door Father Lefrarcoia 

requested tho officer of the guard to 
call Dubuisson.

Overwhelmed, his eyes filled with 
bears, the unfortunate prisoner seized 
tho priest's hands, exclaiming ;

“ Fardon me, Father, pardon mo for 
the wrong I have so often sought to 
commit against you.”
“Do not say a word about that, my 

friend,” said the good priest. “ I 
to inform you that you are free. 

You can go ani see your wife and chil
dren.”

And then quietly ho informed him 
that ho was pardoned on account of his 
family. They then left the school 
house together and proceeded to the 
humble Lome of the Dubuissou's. 
When they entered, Dubuision's wife, 
surrounded by her children, was pray
ing and crying.

•* Cry no more, ray good Henrietta, 
God has lieaid your prayers aud those 
of your little angels : 1 bring your 
husband back to you. Ho will not be 
shot.”

Husband and wife then threw them
selves in each other's arms, cheek to 
check, silently crying while the chil
dren jumped about tho room in joy, 
clipping their hands.

“ Finally, the woman said, how 
we thank you. Aud yet, without you

Colonel, and a Captain and a Lieuten
ant, aud that poor little orphan, Angus, 
you left behind in Homo, and now they 
must needs make an Ensign of you. 
Faith, you’re to plentiful hereabouts, 1 
begin to believe the story that you had 
a boat of your own in the time of 
Noah.”

“ Indeed we had not, Father 
O'Rourke,” 1 returned, indignantly, 
“ that was tho McLeans.”

“ Oh, well, McLeans or Mr Donnells, 
»tli all one. Aud Noah showed his 
wisdom there, too, for had he let any 
mure Highlanders into the Ark, they’d 
have been siiliug it themsolvo* inside 
of a month, for they've a rare scent for 
all the high places." he went on, with 
a roar of his Irish laughing. And I 
went off angry, but thinking how 
strange it was so sensible a man in 
many thing* should find a pleasure in 
this childish way of jesting on any sub
ject, and should so often choose mo for 
his funning, who didn't relish it at

fulfilled bln promise of fitting me for a 
soldier, for I was allowed to go out on 
active service whenever a company or 
battalion was given its orders, my duty 
being to report faithfully to the Gen
eral every uaru-aoti >n that happened 
to the command I was in.

f made many and pleasant acquaint
ances, not only iu our own troops, 
but also among the Neapolitans and 
Spaniards, who formed the bulk of our 
army, and was raj lily getting on with 
my education, a much easier task than 
any put to mo at College.

Mr. O'Rourke, now Father O'Rourke, 
probably through the high 
held in tho Sanli Apoitoli, had joined 

Chaplain-although, 1 Itelieve, 
such a course wa* unusual from the 
Propaganda— aud was soon friends with 
every one, from the General downwards. 
Though lie h.itl lost nothing of his old 
lively disposition, he was a different 
man from what I hal ever seen him 
when he stood up in his robes before u* 
at the lloly Office of the Mass.

No one who has not seen it performed 
in the open field, for men who, by their 
very calling, should have a more lively 

of the uncertainties of this life, 
can have any idea how grand it is in its 

The altar is
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It was in the month of January of 
tho “ terrible year.”

In a little vilhge, a few miles from 
Mans, Father Lef ran cols had just flu
shed saying the Mass, lie was taking 
off bis sacerdotal vestments when a 

whose face was bathed in tears, 
herself
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Iff. woman

entered the sacristy and threw 
on her knees, exclaiming :

Reverend
wretches will shoot him !

“ Shoot him ! Who ?”
“ My husband ! my poor Victor !”

And the sobs of the unfortunate woman 
nearly »Uai gled her.

The priest, with tender sympathy, 
pressing 1 lie trembling hands of the 
poor woman in his, bade her rise and 
then offered her a chair :

13 it how, your husband ?”
Yes, because several Uhlans were 

killed last evening by tho Francs- 
Colonel Macdonnell confirmed my tiPtun4. 

rank as Kn-ign on the rnorraw, and for caused lots to be drawn this morning . 
days we were hard at it marching across e . there are three to be shot.
Italy to cover the northern frontier of My husband is among the number.
Naples, next tho Kccleiiastic.il States &av0 him, Reverend Father 1 
on the Mediterranean, whore we got ** yQC jn what way ?” replied the 
news that the Austrian* were ad vane priest, whese e notion grew deeper and 
ing in force under Prince Lobkowitz deeper.
and the famous General Browne. Tney «< j do not know, Father, but for 
had an army of forty-five thousand men, heaven's sake save the father of my 
Austrians, Hungarians, ani Croats, children.” 
while we were joined by thirty thou- Father Lefrancùis said no 
sand Neapolitan troops, under King vVith head bowed down he began to re- 
Carlo, so our forces were fairly equal jject. His heart was broken at tho 
We took possession of the town of thought of tho great misfortune visited 
Velletri, within the Pope’s dominions, upon his parishioners. But, what 
the king making his headquarters iu couid he do to save them all ? God 
the Casa Ginetti, a handsome modern aione Can touch the heart of the enemy, 
palace fronting on the principal And yet, how could he let this weep 
square, while our army occupied the jng woman go away, who, in all cun 
level country and the heights above. Aden ce, come to a.*>k him to save her 
The Count di Gages was at the head of husband ?
the Spanish, and the Duke of Castro ||e kuew well, this Victor Dubuisson 

In the spring of 'll our army marched piguano of the Neapolitan, troops, each pje was one 0f those workmen who had 
along the Adriatic, by way of Ancona taking command day about. wandered away from the path of salva-
ai.d Loretto, to cover the Kingdom of By some oversight the enemy were tion, misled by reading bai books and 
Naples on that side. Tho Austrian van- allowed to gain possession of the frequenting grogshops, and who looked 
guard came to an action with our rear heights Monte Artemisin and Monte upou tho clergy as an enemy. On more 
before we reached Loretto, and pressed Spina, which occasioned great incou than one occasion tho go >d Father had 
them hard. Father O Uourke and I veuience to us, as by this means they complain on account of Duquisson’s 
were marching side by side with commanded the high-road to Rome, and waywardnes*. But, at this time it 
O Reilly, Fitzgerald, and some othtr cut off our supply of water by the con- | ,?ould not be considered : “ I must
young gent,'omen near the Colonel. dnit which led the great fountain in Hay0 him at any price,” he’ muttered.

“ This strikes mo much like a good the principal square, so that we wore fhen raising his head : 
imitation of running away, General obliged to search tor water every oven- •* Well, let us go, courage, my poor 
M ci).ne II of Scottos,” said he, at ing at tho cisterns and fountains about Henrietta ; God is good ; hope aud 
which we only groaned, for tho day was the countiy, or at the river, which I pray.”
hot and we could not understand why ran in the great ravine between the Father Lefrancois hasbi.y put away 
the enemy should bo allowed to annoy two main armies, which lay about lour his vestments, aud after spending a 
uy in this fashion ; indeed, we were too miles asuuder. To add to this, there quarter ol an hour before the tabor- 
Htrongly improved by tho same thought was constant and savere enough fight- UAe)e jn prayer, left the church and 
to answer his challenge as it d< served, ing almost daily, but without any re- proceeded to tho court house, whore 

But tho answer so an came in an order suit proportionate. the captain commanding tho platoon of
for a reiuiorco.nont, and wo all besieged About an hour before daybreak one 0f Uhlan* was stationed, after captur-
the Colonel who wa* good-nature itsell morning, being on sentry, 1 wa* alarmed j jDg the village without striking a blow
and treated us like his own children by the tramping ot horses and tho stir . After some parley, the priest was 
for permission to join. “ Run off, then, ot men advancing towards my post. 1 pa>-sed into the council chamber. He
the lot of you, and let the Germans see challenged, aud was answered by Htood erect, with a note in his hand
what your faces look like,” he cried, Lieutenant-General Mac Donnell, whose (rom one of the staff cllicers, while the
laughing ; and iff we went, overjoyed voice 1 knew, aud ho knowing mine, captain was dictating order* to two non- tainly, wo
at our good fortune. called out : commissioned officers. Presently the was afraid to die.”

The required troop* were halted and 411 * that you, McDonell ? ’ officer looked at tie priest squarely With a smile on his face, Father Le-
furrned, and at once marched to the 4‘ \cs, your Excellency, 1 answered. . [u the f-ico, for lie had boldly planted francois thanked the old man for his
rear ; the moment we saw the confusion 44 Get yourselt relieved thou, and himself before him—Father Lelraucois kindly sentiments, then turning to
and terror there and heard the groans come with me.” was a man of fine stature—and iu a Couraud asked him if he would like to
of tho wounded as they were roughly While the relief was coming, I asked, gruff tone of voice, said to him in make his confession. The young man
borne on with the hurrying mass, things “ Where is your Excellency going French : consented,
took on a different look. What added “To beat those rascals from their •* What brings you here, Monsieur “ Well I and 
to it was tha% for some time, we had post,” and nothing more was said until | ie Cure ?”
to stop and allow our people passage in 1 got relieved and joined. Tho priest, with a slight tremor in
a narrow way, and, by the balls that Off wo went in the darkness, the ^is voice, replied ;
went whistling over our heads and the General bidding rao lay hold of his «> j Come to ask you to spare the iu- 
chcering of tho enemy, wo knew they stirrup-leather ; and as we went, ho habitai.ts of this village . . they
were coming on with a rush. explained our object was to carry a j are innocent.”

Suddenly a man near me gave a battery of four eighteen pounders near- “ Not entirely so. They encourage 
sickening kind of grunt and tumbled e*t our camp. This wo did with a rush, those Francs tireurs, who are killing 
down in a heap, like a pile of clothes, receiving only one discharge, and cap our mim daily. It must end, and a lcs- 
My heart thumped as it it would burst turing near three hundred me a, who son he given to the other villages who 
through my ribs and ray head swam so had hardly time to strike a blow. Then, Qljght also bo tempted to offer their 
l could hardly see. O'Reilly, who was seeing that tho battery could not be hospitality to these irregular soldiers, 
beside me, and, I suppose, moved by maintained for a moment, being com- Moreover, I have my orders.” 
tho same feeling as myself, put out his pletely exposed to the height*, he Father Lefrancois tried to argue the 
hmd, which I grasped tightly, and acted without waiting lor orders, ease, but all hi* pleadings made no 
there wo stood with our pale faces, formed his force into three columns, impression against the unrelenting 
when, to our great relief, some old aud instantly led them against Monte logic of the German. Finally, con- 
hand just behind us began to sing in a Artemisio. Hot work wo had of it 1 jr vinced of his powerlessncse, he made 
low voice, “ Tho Day we Beat the two hours, but at it wo kept until wo an e£fort to save one of tho men con- 
Germans at Cremona ” ; then, at the had cleared tho heights of the enemy, dernned to death and selected the 
same critical moment, came the sharp whose force on Monte Spina, seeing our | huibacd of the unfortunate Henriette, 
command, 41 Advance, quick!” and success, retreated to their camp, of “Grant mo at least the pardon of 
we wore saved from a disgrace that which wo had a full view, and which Dubuisson. He has five little children 
would have been worse than death. seemed to be in great confusion. and is anticipating tho birth of the

Out wo rushed in some kind Tho General formed us up without | bixth child.”
hesitation. 44 Your work is only halt »• i wish I could, Monsieur le Cure, 
done, my lads l Here's for another but I cannot do it. I repeat, I have 
tou3h of Cremona 1" and down the hill formal orders from Prince Frederick 
wo swept on tho enemy, shouting tho Charles. I must obey. I am a soldii r. 
song of the old regiment ; but they Tmoo Uhlans wore killed, three 
never waited for us, deserting their Frenchman must bo shot. The law is 
camp and taking post in a wood hard severe, but it is the law.” 
by. It was a disappointment, but I The priest, inclining his head for 
another was quick on its heels, for now a moment, did not utter a word. Ho 
who should l ido up but an aide de camp a^ked God to come to his aid. Sud- 
with tho most positive orders from the den I y he raised his head, his face 
General in-coinm:ind to retreat. Then | betrayed a sudden pallor :
1 heard a general officer swear for tho 
first time 1

However, there was nothing to bo
done ; the camp was fired iu as many I with sympathy upon tho priest who was 
places a* possible, and wo reclimbod anxious for an answer. After a pause,
M >nte Artemisio and held it until re- J the captain finally said : 
liuved by the engineers under Major-
General Mac Donnell, who at once set I serious question to ask. You are still 
about fortifying it with strong bat- joung, perhaps you have a mother of 
teriort, whereon wo returned to camp, J whom you are tho support and tho joy 
and the General to headquarters.
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Whereupon the Prussians

Houour'a■ Wool 1 you r.-ad our name cn 
K l ?L k not for royal g-ani;
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Air* y, and Atlcant.H.rj«looi
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simple surroundings, 
raised beneath an awning, and the ser
vice goes on before the kneeling men, 

of those d. 3 traction a whichwithout any 
meet one in a church ; tho Host is 
elevated to tho roll of drums,'the cele
brant is half a soldier, and his acolyte» 
cadet*. Surely no more grateful ser
vice is ever offered to the God of

and tho bull

* All dp do mil Fram e *nd I ,aly 
Hav- i cho. d ui ou nain l
Hav
Ad waken 

Tuu day Wo b.;aû t

The priest, profoundly touched by 
this Ht.iiring family scene, replied :

44 Your happiness is my reward. My 
friends, love each other tenderly. Let 
each one of yon bo good Christian». 
God never abandons those who trust in 
Him and love Him. Pray for your pas
tor.”

lie then shook them by the hands, 
kis ed the children and hastened to ro 
tarn to the school hjuso to take Du

riling hun* of Al non 
* mi. our a nin all vine !w.i watt vb ni irn Lh*t broku 

vd US to f an*' Ihe Uurin kb* at Ureiuona .
Battles.

I shall not attempt to go into the de
tail of my experience in the army ; it 
was that of a lad well introduced and 
handsomely befriended, and hundred* 
have gone through as much, aud raoro 
too ; but perhaps it would be hardly 
honest to pass over my first trial under 
tiro.

ntlimmo• ■ H t.Vh a hi all h o < v< n 
Win folio

a a b al' b to ev

U.iiil bolr knavish 
leHupjedhytb High! ul
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a 1 in our train

cry last who waits 
%iu !
i the Gorman horde,

if tii.i blu J and tho bufl'

buisstou's place.
He placed himself between the aged 

Vigneron, a veteran gendarme, aud 
tho young Couraud, a maker of wooden 
shoes. Vigneron was swearing between 
his teeth, Conran l was crying. Father 
L:francois took each one by tho arm 
and said :

“ Cheer up my dear friends, no 
swearing, no tears. Confidence in God. 
Let us show to tho world that we 
are Frenchmen, and let us stand firm 
this night.”

“ Ha ! What of that ! Press in 
with us against the wall,” muttered 
the old gendarme.

“ Yes. I will, in Dubuissou's ; place : 
you understand he has a wife and chil
dren.”

Carried away by enthusiasm the old 
soldier taking the priest by the hand, 
exclaimed :

“ Ah well ! Monsieur le Cure, I did 
not expect this from you, you have 
a brave heart. This action reconciles 
mo fully with tho priests. Oh ! cer 

will hold together. I never

Th bu rung «u*

find 
souls?” 
ter's wife, ont o said to me 
are worried or sad we go 
olic church and pray. 
a.bed, half wondering at l 
another that I was not sir 
practice, and adding, * 
jour husband's church ; w 
eo there and pi ay ? 
the same,” was the ar.swi 
all the week it is locked i 

in Catholic churchei

In the little inn at Narnl, in com
pany with aix young gent.oo.on volun
teers who had been e* joying a furlough 
in Rome, I sate and roared out the 
chorus as I picked up the words. To 
mo they woio glorious, and tbo air 
divine. At all events, tho song was an 
itnprovi meut on many that went before 
and loi lowed after.

I was prepared, in a measure, to meet 
with much looseness among military 
gentleun-u, whose many vicissitudes and 
harassing calls ou thoir temper and en
durance may excuse a boat and vivacity 
of hiisii«fie that would not bo littis.g 
in an ordinary man. Indeed, my Uncle 
Scon os swore whenever hi* fancy 
pleased him, and lo one ever thought 
tho worse of him lor that. But hero 

boyw, uvue of them much older 
than myself, using oaths that laiiiy 
ma do my blood cut die, with all the as 
sir ran oe of a Field Marshal at the least ; 
and besides this, they did their best to 
make out they were practised in the 
blackest vices. Indeed, so ribald did 
they grow that l foil it dul not bo 
come me to sit quiet and listen to such 
wickedness.

41 Gentlemen,”

how
something we have not go' 

When a traveller i oe: 
haven to Dieppe he notic* 
the harbor ol the latter i 
above him on the cliff, a i 

There is On

Ho was not at home. Father Ltfran- I
coi* had already gone to the church, 
aud to it tho crowd rushed. In seeing 
this enthusiastic mass of people pour
ing into the ho iso of God wit hunt 
having been called there, the priest 
readily understood what had happened. 
Then rising from his knees and turning 
toward the people, ho exclaimed :

of Calvary.
Crete, there is Mary and • 
hand, and no matter whe 
his religion may be, He 
at once a call to rcJigtou 
that he has come to a I 
belief in God and calling 
Again, as he wanders thi 
town and passes a was 
little peasant boy is alt 
his basket on bis arm ; | 
beside him on the gto 
down and says his pra 
he rises the look on bn 
as of old, that God ha 
child. l)id Scotland ever 
Uko these V Yes, once 

On tbo Kosd 10 Quami Clliub the Bunk ou
opposite tho furthest loi 
you will find a way bid 
ruin, buta witness of th 
Thither formerly came 
i n their way to Dunl 
tor a safe passage ac 
Firth. They were goi 
the shrine of St. Mai 
they got their first ; 
glorious abbey tower 
rested the body of the 
saintly body rested 
and here her son, St. 1 
and prayed. No wond 
make one's heart bleed 
bo they not also spoil) 
of a shrine that* one 
presence there no loup 

Catholic, would 
speak of Christ and Hi 
Calvary on the cliffs a 

Not tar outside Ed 
substantial, not altog 
ing, the poorhouse > 
It is only one of man 
tended by the chari 
man's home, where in 
life he aud his family

“ Be calm, my friends, be calm, I en
treat you. Well I yes. God, Who holds 

death has pre
served mo to remain longer with 
you, the object of your affections. 
Always pray to God that I may con
tinue to do my duty among you as your 
pastor.”

Aud, falling ou his knees, he began 
in a loud voice the Master's 
“Oar Father, Who art in heaven.

in His hands life and

you, Father Vign* 
3 to do as much ?”

eron,
said, 44 my Uncle 

Soutins served in this regiment when it 
was part of tho hiali Brigade, led by 
Colonel Walter Burke himself, and it 
was then held that no officer under the 
rank of Lieutenant had the privilege ol 
swearing or using loose language ; aud 
I make oold to say it was a wise regu
lation, and one which I would like to 
see in force now.”

These wry fitting obst rvations were 
greeted with a roar of laughter, at the 
end of which Mr. Fitzgerald, an en
sign, said, with a mighty air of gravity : 
“ Your Reverence is perfectly right ; 
the same rule is s;ill in force, and most 
strictly observed ; but the truth is, 
that, like, like km tiaered Majesty, 
Jauiis 111., our rightful positions are 
are not fully recognized de facto, a* 
you Col leg i oners nay, we are only Kn 
signs and Cadets, but do jure, we are 
Captains and Lieutenant» in all the 
different degrees- just as Your Rever
ence is iu tho company of coarse, com 
mon soldier*, instead of hobnobbing 
with the heads of tho 8acred College 
and other ln*ly mou.” And his ribaldry 
was rewarded with a burst of laughter.

do you not detiro 
“ Oh ! me 

not devout ;
have brightened my kettle, but if it 
will please you. . .
“It will be a source of very great 

pleasure, my Iriend, for if I cannot save 
your body, I will have at least th« 
joy of preparing jour soul for heaven.”

Thon the veteran gendarme, placing 
himself upon his knees, said, 41 I am 
ready,” while the eyes of tho priest 

filled with tears of joy.
After regenerating and comforting 

these two souls by divine grace, Father 
Lefrancois returned to his house, hav
ing been paroled until the time set for 
the execution, which was to take 
place at 5 o’clock in the evening.

After partaking of a little nourish
ment while waiting for Vespers, he put 
his affairs in order, made such arrange 
ments as were necessary, wrote his 
testament and then went to tho c hurch.
On his knees before the tabernacle, 
there where the God of lovo wa* con
fined, he said :

“ In three hours I shall die 1 Is it 
possible that I shall die at the «^ge 
of forty years, in good health and full 
life, in tho place of some one else ?
And yet, I must. Should not tho Good 
She pherd offer his life for his Hock ?
Jesus, my Master and my exanplar,
You to whom the sorrows of the agony 
in the Garden of Gethsemane are so 
well known ; You who at the approach 
of death endured all its terrors even 
unto the bliody sweat, come to my 
aid, sustain me to tho end and accept 
my sacrifice for tho remission of the 
sins and the salvation of France.”

While Father Lefrancois thus drew 
on the Heart of Jesus for that courage 
necessary to die happy in tho place of 
one of his parishioners, tho people of 
t'no village and surrounding country 
poured into the church as if the occa 
sion was one of great solemnity. When 
the clock struck 3 tho edifice was 
filled to its utmost capacity. In the 
presence of the great misfortune which 
crushed tho village, the most incredu
lous joined with the most fervent of 
the congregation and grouped them 
selves around the man who represented 
among them the Goi of battle. Every 
one felt at that supreme hour the need 
of imploring Divine assistance.

The good priest, who had retired 
to the sacristy, emerged therefrom 
robed in his surplice, preceded by tho 
altar boys and singers, and then Ves
pers began.

After the Magnificat, Father Le
francois, forged bis way through the 

wd of faithful worshippers, ascended 
tho stops of the pulpit, and in a sbw 
but grave tone of voice said :

“ My very dear brethren, I am, 
indeed, happy to see yoq meet here 
this evening iu so great a number at 
the feet of the God of mercy. United 
in heart and soul, we shall pray for 
those condemned to death ; the favor 
has been granted me of securing Du
buisson's pardon, but I could not ob
tain tho release of tho brave Vigneron 
and young Conraud, I have seen them,
1 have reconciled them with our good 1 HC Perfect Table Salt*

, you know Father, f am 
it is quite a while since f prayer .

WHERE THE LAST STAND WAS 
MADE FOR THE OLD FAITH 
IN ENGLAND.

A writer in tho Evening Dost, New 
York, describing some country commun 
itics in England, says of tho hamlet of 
Satnpford Courtney, Devonshire, that it j 
lies with it» cottages of yellow 44 cob," 
deep-thatched and with outer stairways, 
looking much as it must have looked B 
when the Devon folk gathered there to e| 
make a last stand for the Old Faith.

“ In that very church, whose fine | 
perpendicular tower overlooks the hud
dled cottages,” says the writer, “ was

were

the new English service, the first 
Frayer Buok of Edward VI., read to 
murmurous congregation on a fair Whit- 
Sunday in the year 1549. On tho uext 
day tho people went to their priest and 
called on him to say Mass as of old.
4They would keep to tho old and ancient 
religion as their fathers bsfore thorn 
had done.’ Tho flame of revolt, ouco 
kindled, spread to Exeter and through 
all the country. Tho Catholic insurg
ents, in tho vigorous language of their 
chronicler, Hukor, could not ‘abide to 
hear of any other religion than the one 
they were first nuzlcd in. Wherefore, 
to keep and observe that was their only 
endeavor, aud in respect thereoi they 
regarded not king nor keisar, passed 
not for kin nor frieadship, regarded 
not country nor commonwealth, but 
wore wnolly of the opinion of the rebels 
and Wdiid have no reformation in re
ligion.’

44 Tho stand for the ancient faith and 
tho ancient language was all in vain.
Lord Russell, seconded by tho Carews 
and Courtneys—great Devon names— 
put down the rebellion. Russell re
lieved Exeter, which had been straitly 
besieged by the rebels, and stamped 
out the last embers of the revolt in the 
very town where it had first been 
kindled.”

For some three hundred and fifty 
years the gray old church of Sampford 
Courtney has been given over to Pro
testant worship, yet oven now it is not 1 
hard to call back that far-off time when ■ 
the people, defrauded of their ancient 1 
faith, rose against the armed might of j 
the anti-Catholic Government in an at* I; 
tempt to win back their spiritual herit- IY 
age, !

of order, I suppose, but 1 do not 
remember anything but tho groat 
blue back of the grenadier in 
front of me, and how he worked his 

“Mr. Fltzagerald,' I retorted, “ you j shoulders as ho ran. Then came the 
can s paie your gibes on me. 1 neither 
understand nor like them. But ii any 
of you think you can better me iu a 
bout at single-stick, 1 11 shew you 1 can 
take a drubbing without grumbling 
from any ot you who cau give it me.”

.word 44 Halt !” and almost as quickly 
“ Fire 1” My piece went off with tho 
others, and wheu the smtke cleared 1 
hail my senses again about mo and 
could see tho enemy about one hundred 
paces ahead of us checked by our fiio.
Wo kept at it until dirk came on and 
the enemy retired, whereon we rejoined 
our own army and encamped for the 
night.

That night in tho General's tent- 
after dinner ho called me to him and 
asked, “ Well, my lad, have you 
smelt powder to day ?’’

“ Yes, fcir.” 1 said, “ and plenti
fully. ”

“ What, sir,” said he, “ are you 
wounded ?”

“ No please your Excellency,” I 
answered, feeling somewhat ashamed I
had not attained his full approbation in were to take the first battery only, and
blinking back a whole tkin. in a mixed army like ours it will bo I The pastor should give up his life for

44 Sir,” ho said, sternly, “ you will readily understood there was always a his flock. The disciple is surely not 
smell powder until you arc certain jealousy of any personal sue- above tho Master. Captain, I beg 

But in order to give you a cess ; one would have thought it was an you.” 
better chance, and as a reward for not error to have beaten the enemy. I Without answering, tho officer went
running away, you will bo rated as “ How far would you have gone, to his desk and began writing. Then 
Ensign to-morrow in tho place of poor General, had you not been recalled ?” arising from his seat he presented to 
Jamieson, killed this afternoon.” asked tho young Duke of Alba, anxious the priest a sheet of paper :

So l won my first promotion for not to settle the matter. I “ Here is tho urgent order granting
being brave enough to take to my heels, “To the devil, your Highness, if Dubuinson’s liberty in compliance with 
where my heart was during the first necessary,” tho <ld soldier answered, your request to take his place.” 
part of the engagement ac least ; I to be continued. And in a grave tone of voice filled
never had tho courage either to ask ___________________ with emotion, he added :
O Reilly what his feelings had been . “ Monsieur lo Cure, you are a brave
when ho held out his hand to mo. Miseions to non-Latholies. man ; do you wish to grant me a sig-

Woll, well, said I'athorO Rourko, “ It is tho hope of tho non Catholic J nal honor ? Allow me to shake you by 
whtMi l told him of my good lortune, mission movement,” says tho Mission- tho hand, for it is tho hand of a hero l 
“ Jeremiah was far sighted when he ary, “ to make tho paths plain to all— shall bo privileged to clasp.”
prophesied 4 tho wild asses shall stand to make so clear the porch of the
in the high places ’ (cl onayri atetrru.it Church that every wayfarer may find it, I widely opened to the captain, who 
in rujnbiiH). ’Tis Drum-Major they'll and so pleasing that he will see in it* squeezed it warmly without uttering a 
be making you next, and never a step pleasures an irresistible invitation to word.
for me, though I’ve the hardest and stav and enj >y them. This is a largo llappy in tho sacrifice he was about 
most dangerous work in the world try contract, and it may take some years to make, the good priest, with a light 
mg to keep your heathen souls out ol to ac omplish it. But enough has been step, hastened to the little Kchoothou-e
the clutch of a bigger enemy than dm o to assure us that more will be done, whore tho prisoners were detained.
1 unco Lobkowitz himself. But tis a and enough has been done to convince At the doorstep he was confronted

Ï r!,nty fi°U «“y^y-hcre s a us that before many years the paths | by the officer of tho post-a giant, r« d
Liêuto^ r MrnnCl * n andJ a wlU bo 80 uKhte<1 that no longer will | bearded and rod haired-to whom ho

- Lieutenant-General MacDonell, and a » any one have to grope in darkness.”

Nodeclining years, 
self a scene 
writer, in :
Here in a miserable r 
dirty street, an oil 
ridden, has nearly 
days of life ; his p 
paralysed, is no lo 
herself and him- 1 
the rent, unpaid foi 
he sajs that as ho h 
he can wait, and w 
For days the poor o 
on biead and wall 
day which now, ala 
leiieving officer is 
only say, “ Come 
The old woman ti 

“ Can I tal

u, once
the towrBut Mr. Fitzgerald excused himself, 

as he had no skill except with the 
rapier ; however, ho was replaced by 
Mr. O'Reilly, who would have had no 
moan play hail he been schooled by such 
a tutor as my Uncle Scottos. Then 
they challenged me to the small Hword, 
thinking it my weak point, but 1 held 
my own as easily as at the other ; and 
after this, if any one attempted to draw

“ Captain, will you accept mo as the 
victim in his place ?”

This time the offi 'er looked upon him

“ Monsieur le Cure, it is a very

Your Reverence,” I had 
“ Single stick ” to turn 

I,et a tad put take 
advantage of his early opportunities, 
and ho not’d not make a poor shewiug 
in any company.

and tho honor . . . and yet you
There was some talk, we atterwards I wish to die . . . in tho place of

hoard, of his exceeding orders, which j another. . . Consider well. . .
44 1 have considered the matter.

only to answer 
the conversation.

first.
lor I cannot part w 
MOTHER DIED ON V

On our arrival at Faro, 1 was pre
sented to His Excellency General Mac- 
Dounell, tn command of the Irish troops 

Neapolitan nervice, which 
consisted ot tho Regiments Hibernia 
and Ir land ta, the latter including tho 
remuant of “ Burkes,” in which 1 was 
entorod as a cadet in the Company of 
St. James, under Colonel Donald Mac-

wounded.
die on 

“ No, no, wo can 
against the régulât 
“It won’t be lor lo 
old woman : “Joh 
to go, and we h 
honest lives, but 
leave our bed and 
house.” We coul 
testant ism provide 
as this, but wait, 
thing ? Off we g< 
and before long 
carried off the < 
and all, and when 
days later, 1 
old lady whiiperc 
► ho do be a kind 
she actually kis 
been kissed since 
other case. A li 
suddenly left orp 
lather and moth 
Remembering J<

;n tho

Donnell, hi* brother Ranald being Cap
tain cn second.

The first injunction laid on me by the 
General was to ditm every day at his 
table. This, of itself, was forwarding 
me at, once into public notice, as fit* 
was constantly surrounde d by Spanish 
noblemen and officers of note in the 
army, to whom ho always introduced 
me as a young Scotch Highlander from 
the college |iu Rome, strongly recoin- 
m« ruled, come to acquire some knowl
edge of military affair*. Hero I met 
liis brother, Major General Mac Don 
cell, who was allowed to be the best 
foot officer and engineer in Spain, Sir 
Balthasar Nihcl, our General ol brigade, 
and many others.

Colonel Mac Donnell most handsomely

Some day, Catholics devoutly boüevo, E 
the old faith of which the English people IE 
were robbed in those days will again ■ 
flourish as of old in England.—-Sasred II 
Heart Review. i

Father Lefrancois extended his hand
saw
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